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4nd numbcred resp€ctive'ly "lntercst Note No. I" to "Interest Notc N<,.

Each of the princiEl and inrcrelt not.s providcs fo. the paynrcnt o{ ten lcr cenf. of rhe amolnt duo therton whe coll.cted. a. d atto.ne}'6 fec for said co!

notie o{ dishonor, rrotest and c*t.nrio . .q by r.t rrncr to said notcs will mor. fully apler.

Rrc or alt "rhir su,i( h0comins duc ndtr thc krm3 or sdU norca and "t Gii Mo.tsase, rnd il3o in considcration oI thc lurthcr $m of Thre Dollah (S3.00) to th.
lironcaFor in hand w€ll an<l iruly Daid hy thc ltorlgase at rnd bctor€ thc salins-and rlelivcry of lhcsc p.cs.,ts, thc rcceiDt whcr.of is herel,y acknowlcdgcd, hav.

..............,......-grar)tcd, l)argained, sold an<l released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following dcscrihed real estatc, situate, lyinf and being in thc County of-....-....-.-...........
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'I'h€ .bove dcscrib€d lel €statc, tosethcr with the boildings end iDDrovcmenE row or hercaftcr on said hrds, if atry, .nd aU !er-
sdal Drorcrty now or h.reafter atta.hed in any nam.r ro 3aid buildings or impro*hdts, atrd .ll ttE flghl3, member!, hercdit mnts and appurtenan.* th.r.unto
belonsins or in aorvisc appertainirs, alt and {nsular, unto the Mortsasec its 3ucc.ssors .|ld assisns for.ver.

And the Mortgagor......
representatives and assigns, to warrant and forever de
sentatives and assigns and every person rvhotnsoever la

.........hereby binds.-...
fend, all and singu
wfully claiming the

.lar, the said real estate unto
: same, or any part thereof.

;h; M;;i;il;; ;;;; and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it is hcrcby cov€naotcd ard agre.d betw€€n the partics hcreto, .s lollows, to-wit:

IIRST: -That thc UortFaRors (a) will Day lhc said debt or sum ot Doncy, ard i,ltcrcst thercon, a3 and when tlr same sball lrc ,luc and payablc, accordins ro rlr.
rruc intenr and m..nins of tha said notc", or any rencwal3 th.r.ot, or oI any portion th.kof, ard csFcially will pay on dcwnd all cortc ad errenses ot wha(N$
narure which rhc Mor&a{e shdl incur or bc DUt ro, includins atrd itr addirion ro, artorney's tc.s as provid.d in thc laid n"Fs, ror collictins rhe said dcbl or sum ol

t.lal1r.c*dinss or orhereis.. anv oI 
'k 

ri,{lrrs udcr the Droaisions of thjs Mortsaae, all of which 3aid cosB and expcnscs arc hcrc[} made r part oI th. debt hcr.in

it1*ir,i'it i- p"i."rt o"t same; (d) will, at hi3 own qpense duri"g thc cortinurnc. of this dcbt, k.co th. huildinss otr 3aid r.al est2t. conltantly inlured aa.inst

.........Dollars ($


